
iH-Ol Bluetooth Gamepad lnstnuction
for itelephone3 Gs/ 4 / 4s/ ipad/ ipad2/ new ipad

L Features
1 Connected via wireless bluetooth instead ofthe bondage ofwired

@nnection.
2 The came handle support icade game in ios Apple Slore direcfly

without any qacking.
3 Built-in recfiargeable liihium polymer battery.
4 With.batlery *ve function, the low-leakage sleep mode of comes

when no key press exceed 5minutes.

ll. lnstalled lnstruction
1 lnsert the telephone into protective cover from this angle.
2 Slide the lelephone downward until insert into protective entirely.
3 Pul the lelephone installed protective case plug in the handle

mainframe.
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lll. Button lnstruction
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Stir the OPEN switch into left side, and pull up protective cover
at the same time.
Pull-out the protective @se-
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1) I : Under tre state of code it m€ans 1, rhite in game state itpresents moye uprard.
2) I : Under the state ot code il means 2. while in game stale ilpresenls move downward.
3) -: Underthe state of code it means 3, while in game state itpresents move leftward
4) -: Under the slate of code it means 4, while in game state itpresents move rightward.
5) Y: Under the state of code it means 5, while in game state it,slhe game function button.
6) X: Under the state of code it means 6, while in game state it,sthe game function button.
7) A; Under the state of code it means 7, while in game state il,sthe game function button
8) B: Under the state of code it means 8, while in game state it,sthe game function buflon.
9) Li Under the state ofcode it means 9, while in game stale ifsthe game function button.
'10)R: Underlhe stale of code it means 0, white in gEme state ifsthe game function button

2-Op€n main interface of telephone, select the following selectionsin tum: setring-.Generat_open btuet""th, t;";'.;;;li; .;"";h f;",bluetooth deyie-
3- Set the poxer switch of handle into position ,,ON..
4..Prqssthe handte button .,CONNEif,, 

tf,en blin[s bluetoothindieting tight of the handte
5 The blu€tooth searching interface oftelephone appears theprcmpt. Game Controlle;".
6 Selecl 'Game Controller" then

codeyith bluetooth handle. 
shows with a random connecting

7 lnput the mnesponding connecting code on in the handle (refers
1:_butTn.inslru-clion), tire press outjm 
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prompt about 'Game Controiler h"" 
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.blueloolh 
deyice oftelephone means succeed connecting withyour telephone-

Enter

V. Game instruction:
'l Game download:

ll :fl::1-l*": setine_srroe and sig_in your Appte tD.
:l:Pe",t."y, App Store" appliance on yourtetephone, searchr€de and downtoad it.
2 Op€n the icade handle selection. on the game option settings,while $me games no need to setung up-
3 iOs Apple Store and others download available game list:

I 1) START: Under the state of code it means enter, yhile in gamestale it is the start button.
12) SEL_ECT: ln game state it presents the setecting.
'l 3) PAIR: Button of code connection.
14) POWER : power switch ofthe handle.

]:l 9.PEN 
: Fixed controt switch ofrhe handte hotder.

'':l-"19: lndicaling Lamp : Red light appears in charging, andotsappears in fully charoed-
17).Working lndicating Lam-p: coae onnecting gtints wilh btueright; after succsed connection, the i"ai""In-g ligit'.ij;'"1-i"

handle working state and disappears in sleep mode.

lV. Operating lnstruction
1 Set the tetephone keyboard enlry into Engtish (US)



a TempleRun-imangiStudios.llc
. Baby Monkey
a Super Mega Worm - Deceased Pixel Llc
a Commodore 64 - Manomio Llc
a Pac-man ForiPad - Namco NetworksAmerrca lne.games
. Muffin Knight - Angry Mob Games
a Minotron:2112-Llamasoft
a Velocispider - Retro Dreamer
a No Gravity - Realtech Vr
a Space lnversion - SilverlineArts
a Sideways Racing - Bjango
a Emerald Mine - Les Bird
a Freeesh - R€altechVr
a The Exterminator - SUMO Productions
a lronstarArena Appracatappra,LLC.
. Compression HD - Little White Bear Studios, LLC.
a Mosspeedrun Physmo
. Warblade HD - Edgar.Vigdal
a Plum Crazy Claymore Games
a HungryMaster - xionchannel
a Cyborg Livestock- PopArcade
a Space lnversion 2. - Silverline Arts
a Sardash - OrangePixel
a Super Drill Panic - OrangePixel
a Goatup - Llamasoft
a Minotaur Rescue - Llamasoft
. Bob's Action Racing - Variamedia GmbH
a SilYerfish MAx - Chaotic Box
a Match Panic - Chaotic Box
a Retroid - Flat Black Films
. Boxcat RustyMoyher
a Fruity The Snake HD - 22Moo
a Airattack HD - Art ln Games
. Haunted Hallway - UNCADE
a HyperBowl Technicat, LLC.
a Baltlestalion - Crushcrumble
a Jungool - Headsoit
. lnflux - Half Fast Games

VI. Debug:when the wireless handle
cannot work normally

I Check the power switch of handle to confirm whether it's
opened.

2.To affirm whsther lhe telephone bluetooth receiving mode is
opened.

3 Ch6ck the password input when match code connected.
4 Restart telephone: press butlon "HOME"and power source

button 5 seconds to restart.
5 Check the telephone battery capacity and charging it timely.
6 Make sure that your flying mode is closed.
7 Check your built-in battery capacity of the wireless handle and

charging it promptly.
8 Make an assurance whether your telophone input m6thod is

English(US).
9 Delete all devices under the telephone bluetooth device list

and restart telephone then reconnect the bluetooth handle.

Specifications

a Bluetooth cpeciffcation:bluetoothvereion2.O

O Operating &equ ercy z 2,4GHz

O Workingvoltage:3.7V/DC(Built-inpolymolithlmbattery)

O Standby curcnt <2oA

O Workingcment <5mA

O Sleep curreat < 0.2 mA

O Chergingvoltage: 5.0V/DC(USB)

O Chugingcorreat : 200m4


